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TheCall
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Dr OHyn U. DOAK
.
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AGT ATTACKED

'Betrayer, of his Trust", is
Claim of Prosecutor"

In. Guardian Case 1

4 Methods of Prohibition ari
Held to Blame In Part

For Relief Needs

Many Solicitors, out, Will
Visit .Business Houses

and Salem Homes

; . - Ss I

' v1 'I
Warner Bros. Elalnore --

Today Kay Francis la
"Girls About Town".

Continued from pan D. (Continued from pace 1

vestment company without secur
Warner Bros. Caaltol

Today Boo. Lyon and Rosa
Heaart In "Compromised."

Friday Lionel Barrymore
. in "The Yellow Ticket", V

en Instructions by ther captains as
to their territory,
' Better to familiarize the solicit
tors with the plan which they will
explain in all homes --and other
buildings in the city, Mrs. Lynn
Gleason and Ray Stombo as soli

ncrease in Deaths Offsets
Gain; Infant Mortality

In County Higher

. The number of births la Marlon
county. during lilt was Ml, an
Increaia of IS over 1930, accord-lo- g

to the annual report of the
county health department. An in-
crease In the number of deaths
from S4 in 1910 to tit offset
th gain la births.

- Ifales born In 1121 numbered
80S-an- d males dying. S7I. There
were no maternal deaths last year
whereas la It 3ft there were two.
Deaths : ot infanta under one
month it age increased from 10
to 3 and of Infants under one
year, from") 4 to 41. Infant deaths
in Salem, however, decreased from
13 to 11. These Increases probab

citors And V. P. UeNaaara and

. . The Hotlwood
Today Kay rraneis In

"Guilty Hands".
Friday Ken Maynardia

--"Branded Men". .

- - '

tv iff

Mrs. .Marlon Afulkey as the clti-se- ns

approached presented a tu-
morous "skit depicting the solici-
tors gaining entrance to a horn

ity, "yet they didn't have enough
.money to make loans to their in-

vestors and depositors.
"Dollars and pennies were lured

from . men. women and children
under fa 1 s representations,
Goldstein declared. "Tko hard-earne- d

dollar ot depositors were
thrown Into the funnel of the
Mortgage Investment company to
ba exploited by It as Mottsler saw
fit The Other directors knew noth-
ing about it"

Goldstein said that Xoltzner
and Fitzwater "worked behind the
blind ot attractive- - posters and
beautiful promises." He- - said that
Moltzner betrayed the trust and
confidence of the thousands of de

and showing the husband and wife
how they could profit by having

The Grand
Taday Dorothy Mackalll In

'Party Husband."
Friday Jack Holt In -- Sub-

way Express."
WIIJWBTTE CHAPEL

Guest" of honor at a luncheon rim nndv tS .nmt vf trepair work done te their house
Women's Dastocratie ComsaittM. at WaahlnrtM. n. n.. ft Mimum.at thU time, not only helping the

unemployed, but also themselves.
Each day during the canvass.

J8th anaiversary f the birth ot her hnabani. wartime Prwd-de- nt

of the United SUtes, lira, Woedrew Wnson Is shown as she lis
toned to the eulogies en tk fata aresidant. With Un. Wilson is Missthe solicitors will assemble at the

ly were due to economic condi-
tions. Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
county health officer, believes.

Deaths attributable te communi-
cable disease and other causes
hewed variations of Increase

Kuea Gowen Hood Oft), chairman of the Women's Democratic Coni chamber of commerce at 6 o'clockWhen the locomotive in which he
mittee ex Fennsytvania.waa riding with three Chinese, I in the afternoon to report on thepositors.

Friday TheU Atha Phi tra--
temity play, 'Kndldrea of
the Maoa."

missioaer.
Otheg members of the commis-sio- a

are Charles T. Early of Port-lan-

and Albert Hunter of
-

rolled Into no nan's land between day's progress and to bring up
runt of m. inofti motion nfi- - a oecrease. ma variations were

HE I orators anion confessed today Cnc.,.rom, I1. 111

thar caused the bom bin r Mondavi ! lbo.

lupporting bootleggers' famil-
ies Is taking a let of money which
should go to keep persona wha.are mora deserving. Judge TJ. O.
Couch, ot TJnion county, told J. M
Devers, attorney for the state)
highway commission, ia a letter
received-Wednesda- y. The letterhad to da with unemployment
conditions.

"Enforcement of the prohibi-
tion law Is becoming mora dis-
gusting every day". Judge Couch
wrote.

Judge Couch said the unem-
ployment situation In Union coun-ty was very ffhrious. with 813 reg-
istered for employment and COO
la dire-need- . He urged federal aidin connection with the state em-
ployment program.

The way our state and feder-
al law enforcement officers en-
force tha prohibition law Is dis-
gusting." Judge Couch continued.
"It teems to me, but of course Imay b wrong, their only ambi-
tion is to pick up a few poor
'boobs', making a little home

Possibly bootlegging alittle, always with large families.
No sooner is the husband la Jailthan the wife Is demanding as-
sistance for herself and kiddies.

"This Is done while the realbootlegger and the 'goodie good-
ie,' citizen who encourages thepoor boob te violate the law,
keepe going full blast. This re-
sults ia. the poor man being put
in jail and tha taxpayers are
forced to support his family."

The letter was in reply to a
query from Derers requesting ad-
ditional data regarding unemploy-
ment conditions la Union county.

Devers is in charge of unem-
ployment activities la Oregoa for
Governor Meier.

the Jap and Chinese armies, Lieut, questions that may arise. The
Harry . Aldtich, American lan-- first meeting will be held today,ruage student oa duty at theU. S. The name of Karl Tucker forUgataea at Pekwg, was taken the Salem Realtor last night wasprlsower by Japanese troops. Later, added to the list of team cap--

Mr. McCauister could aai be
reached in Salem last bight for a
statement. It was stated at hla
home that he had left last Satur-
day for eastern Oregon and that
ha would return here this week-
end. Hla exact destination in east-
ern Oregon was not given.

night of Loew'a Midland theatre t,A :apoplexy, from 44 la 1120 to 14to strike at a rival union." .v. tains. In signed statements. Ermal J.FOB 4S DISTRICTS la 1S21; heart disease, from 1ST
in 1130 to Its In 1131; kidneyjurapaBgue, aianenuua, wnere na

Lime. 34. president, and B.r:i V; .rrJdUease. ll both years: automo- - OPIB DIVIDED
was .held. Aid rich refused his free-
dom because the Japs insisted on REST OF OFFICERS Sound ProjectlonlsU' associaUon. 7Z1?:. .noiding us Chinese companions.

County Court Takes Action ii?iMSUBMIAL CUTS
Oil COUDATIIIn Areas Where Local r;PICKED BT BOH nunaros ot leit tnepatrons the-Ifa-.. that the length life isof inSentiment Known atre.Hawley Popular

Around Roseburg creasing to the period in whichMl :, STATE COST these diseases occur.Appointment of 4 J road patrol One birth was reported In both
Tha street committee ot the city

council Is reported to be divided
in opinion oa the proposition otIs Eddy's Word "iS;fii 'S2; m D1IIK Bill raars at state Institutions where

the parents are of non-reside- nt

men in that many districts
throughout tha county yesterday
by the couaty court, marked theooard. consisting of Rot. J k. comotaing the jobs of city street

commissioner and city engineer.status. la these same Institutions.Fisher. Mm Tk H! Hrtrnt MmSi a. .a n . I w formal carrying out of the de there wera 200 deaths la 1131 Should an ordinance be introcision reached by the county Judge and 212 in 1131.VOTE IMiUSand the two commissioners at the duced, the street committee will
ba called oa to make a recom- -conclusion Tuesday of the open

Imendation oa the subject At eras--Lawrence Againmeeting held to consider the ques--
4 Inn AAnttnnliiw ta Allmtnaflfi v em uaairmaa v. s. Kahn and Al

derman Hendricks appear to be in
favor ot the merger, while Alder--Given Place on

Accident Board
the road patrol system. The court W!NaT0' fJ"' 1S R- -

held In abeyance the appointment increased taxa--
of 16 more patrolmen to make the "11 P"!1 wln springs of ac--
At.i f ti Mmut i. tasi rm-- tlvtty today for congress.

VafMUtL war, wno Eva WestfalL Roy Stoutenberg.was In Salem Wednesday on what Edgar Thornton and Mrs. Charles
! !ime? "onal mission, al-- a. Ferguson, Sunday elected thethough admitting that some of his remaining officers as follows:friends have asked him to try for Pianist, Belle Rockhill; asslst- -

ZVt? ,nl nTl?n' nt Cordelia Bartruff; cradle roll
ul ?.m flirting superintendent, Winnie Bartruff;politics. , church pianist, Cordelia Bartruff;
According to Eddy every since teachers, Bible class, Mr. Dressel-Congressm- an

Hawley fought so house; young married people, Mrs.
hard through thick and thin to Mattie Thornton; young people,bring the soldiers' home to that Mrs. Eva Westfall; Junior girls,
place, anyone saying a word of Mrs. Raymond Palmer; Juniordisrespect against him In that boys, Raymond Palmer; primary,part of the country, was placing Mrs. Edward Richards; beginners,
himself in Jeopardy of being Mrs. Ferguson. - Each class will

maa 8. A. Hughes will oppose hes

does not choose ta di
vulge at present his reasons forha senate Jumped ahead Inclslon on the other appointments opposing it. At the council meetwUl be made by the court after I OI vnT Param ior
ing a week ago Monday night, Al- -more detailed Investigation. r""1 economic paralysis oy

EX-KAIS- IS ILL
DOORN, Holland. Jan. 13

(AP) Former Kaiser Wilhelm
of Germany whose sister, former
Queen Sophie of Greece, died to-
night at Fraaktort-Am-Mai- n. was
himself suffering from an obstin--

- iMmfM.AMM . a . aermaa vamievort moved that thei. ... , . . t i uu.uiuiuu, puarngv ok mi tana

Arthur W. Lawrence of Corval-li- s,

Wednesday was reappointed
for a four year term. He previous-
ly was appointed a member of tha
commission last April to serve the
unexpired term of a forger com--

election of street commissionerStj -- II . TM.i.l.l I w "V ioiuim, c.a c. w .
1 Credit. and engineer be deferred tor two

r?1 iZaZiSr'J- - While the house was conclud- - weeks.

(Continued from das 1)
necessary to authorize certain ex-
emptions.

Dr. John Brans, acting superin-
tendent ot the Oregon stats hospi-
tal, reported that commitments at
that Institution had slowed up ma-
terially following enactment ot the
1931 law providing that relatives
and estates should pay for the
support of non-viole- nt patients
sent to the hospital. A similar sit-
uation was reported at the state
home for the feeble minded and
the state tuberculosis hospitals.

The report showed that there
are now 2128 patients in the Ore-
gon state hospital, and 1043 pa-

tients in the the eastern Oregon
state hospital. Evans said that re-
cent Investigations showed, that
there Is one insane patient in Ore-
gon to every 250 persons. The natio-

n-wide survey showed a ratio of
one to 270.

Holman suggested that Gover-
nor Meier incorporate in his next
message to the state legislature
the recommendation for added
school and,-- hospital facilities at
the state home for the feeble
minded.

James Lewi warden at the
state "penitentiary, reported 228
former prisoners on parole.

I ate attack ot bronchitis.nangea to the nearest tree. have charge of special music one Jensen; 8, B .N. Miller; 12, James .corporation. Its ways and meansCully; 13, Fred Womack; 17, C.Ana u a man came out ror Sunday In each month,congress against him down there Dairy Study Opens committee heard from Secretary
A. Hoover; 19. W. O. Pearmlne; Melton and examined Under Sec20, William F. Kapllngar; 20 tt.i aon t Know any scheme of pun- - The first meeting In a series oflshineat that has as yet been de-- dairy meetings to be held was con-yls- ed

which would be adequate to ducted Monday at the Wehfoot
retary Mills on the administration
proposal for lifting taxes to theL. M. van Cleave: 31, M. M. Ma- -

gee; 22. Fred Hersch; 24 and 25, 1924 levels.hsb rare or mm . was Eddy's mnra fcnii nndH tv, .m.or.i.in. Henry Stelnkamp; 27, John Fa Just before the $20,000,000of Prof. Burris L. Young, Smith- - bry; 27 Vi, C. H. Taylor; 23, W. corporation was taken up for
amendment. Representative Me--W. Westenhouse; 28, R. J. Bet--Hughes instructor of the Dayton

high school. A motion picture on tencourt; 29 and 30, Leo Wells;
33. J. W. Eetzel; 35. E. J. Richthe breeds and types of dairy Fadden Pennsylvania republican

violently assailed It as a schemeSOLDI TO cows was shown. ards; 38, O. D. Needham; 40, for helping a "gangot financial
E. J. Richards; 42, M. H. Utter; looters to cover their tracks."

The meetings promise to be
very interesting and educational,
and everyone interested in the

43. E. G. Syron; 45. L. E. Hen 'They ask ns to establish a su
nles; 47. C. L. McAllister; 43,VIEW 1 on to shelter themdairy project is invited to attend. Edward W. Hahn; 49. Peter W and to conceal the details ot theirThey will be held each Monday Owre: 53. Theodore Fisher; 55. misdeeds from the public," henight In the grange hall. L4tera Karl Wlpper; 56, E. Z. Kaufman; said.ture of; value pertaining to the 57. J. J. Staiger; 69, Lewis E

HONOLULU, Jan. 13 fAP) I various subjects will bo given out Judson; 64, John F. Manning; (6,
Governor Lawrence M. Judd to-- aurerent meetings Leonard Walker; 69, Charles Gil-- O vti

les; 70. Charles Staiger; 83. Oi&lCI . JT UlIUCl
Right to Change
Mortgage Terms

Upheld, Opinion
day caned a special session ot the
territorial Ifplslntnri tn toni with George Keech; 88, Ray Reeves; Sweetheart ot90. Charles Heinx.Honolulu's crime situation and pcfa PmcrrmProtested sharnlv aeainst a knn r'co,iC UgltltXI The districts In which no de
naval nh-rO-m mitt rritf(rm In I 7") Dv rms....Ji cision has been reached are: Dis Deceased Fight

SEATTLE, Jan. IS. (AP)
The state corporation commis-- Washington of a Judicial proceed- - x-f- vv LJiB IslUWU trict No. 1. A. C. Snyder; 8H.

James McCormick; 9. J. A. Vansioner has authority to change the hng involved In the local trouble. To Gym BeneBt Cleave: 10. William B. Annen;
15. H. M. Kuenzl; 15, Fred Los--

terms or repayments on a mort-- , Behind the call for the specialgage held by a building and loafi 8688ion. public sentiment was crys--
associatlon. which is in his hands tallzing tor a cleanup of the tenseas statutory receiver for liquids- - situation growing out of recent at--

Crowds that could hardly be ac ke; 18. Robert Cole; 36, W. J.

The inquest over the bomb death
of Kenneth Churchill was brought
to a dramatic close here today
with witnesses holding a fist-fig- ht

and the Jury returning a verdict
commodated attended the double Donhelm; 33, W. H. Carter;
benefit entertainment given at 36. J. F. Bewley; 3T. V. M. De- -..if. I? T ToulT oa women and the abductionsuit In benefitting the interests of and lavln:f JosAnh Leslie Junior high school last Coster; 39. F. O. Johnson; 44. W.

P. Schoetthoefer; 58, W. H.
which left undecided whether
Churchill committed suicide or
was slain.

the association and Its members. Hawaiian accused of assaulting nIKQt T members o the Girls'
Attorney General Van Winkle heW md ef Lieutenant Thorn H Athletic league and tho Boys Haynes; 65, Richard Patterson.

Churchill's aged mother faintu an opinion today. s I Massie, U. 8. N.
Ii! wP requested by Hassle. his mother-in-la- w, Mrs.t. Mott, state corporation! rjrnm. vnra .

league. The proceeds of the af-
fair to go toward purchasing
needed gymnasium equipment. ed during the tight between Miss Buy now!

Don't drive on Worn, smooth tires vrhcIsabella Hersey, Churchill's forwere estimated at over $S0.CommlBsioner, based on letters e--n wuhited men are' charged withceived at his office. 1 h trjr mer sweetheart, and his sister.
High School to

Be Inspected by.Earl Rice, manager of Warner you can have new Fireatono Tires al theseMrs. Cora belle Derycka. The two
Brothers theatres In Salem, at low prlwomen wera dose friends before

Clftimal Churchiirr-deat- h la his automo-Otci- ie

bll whlcft WM wrecks by a
tended the program and request-
ed that all of the acts be repeated
at his Mickey Mouse show on SatETl PUNClassiScation

Hearing Ended; bomb on December SO.
urday. Cleanliness of the Salem high

school building, condition and MARRIAGES INCREASE
YUMA. Arts.. Jan. IS. f APadequacy of Its equipment will beProtests Filed TflID Tn PUIIMDncn Depression Hits

Tow grew, (klekor stonakM trend tkat
glraa greater nnnLid prateetenn and longer na
skid wear.

1931 the year in which values count-e- el

most waa for Firestone a year of
great accomplishment. Because of Fire-

stone's unequaled position in buying raw
materials rubber and cotton efficient
factoriea and economical 'distribution,
they gave car owners the greatest values
in their history. :

Drive ia today. Equip your car with
Firestone Cum-Dipp- ed Tires and enjoy
their extra aafety and satisfaction at the
lowest prices in history.

Investigated today by J. M. Bur-- This desert town, with a popula- -
iiiii iu uunmiuLU gess, state high school inspector. tion ot 4892. had S418 marriagesBurglary Trade and Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, connHearing- - of persons who pro-

tested against the classification ot
approximately 18,000 acres ot

Never before couUI yo buy such re
enarknble values.

Yon gat extra strength, extra safety,
extra aerviee with every Firestone Tire
because of these extra Flreetone construe
tion fenturea.

Cnna-Dlppln- g. the FlrMtoae aatented
extra swaoeae that makes the cord bad? taagkav
aad stranger.

Two Extra Coral Pllea Vndor tfcoTrend, a patented FlreatoM conatruetlo that
gives added protectloa against puncture and blow

ml and atranger bind between tread and card
andy.

ty school superintendent. Superin
during 1931, figures available to-
day show. This was an increase
ot 254 over 1930.At Golden Gate tendent Fred Wolf was notifiedMarion county lands for reforest-- j Champoeg park will be the des-- yesterday. Tha Inspectors report

on their findings to George Hug,SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13.
city school superintendent.(AP) The depression- - has hit

the "burglary business" in San Too Late to Classify
atlon purposes, was concluded tinatioa of the Chemeketan hikersWednesday by the state board of next Sunday afternoon. Jessieforestry. Lynn Cronemiller, state Starr will be leader for the trip,
forester, presided at the hearing. The party will leave the Senator

A full report of the protests hotel at 1 o'clock.

Such an Inspection Is made
once each year.Francisco. Oood If old fir, tors Mcoad

Maaoned. Prompt delivery.Police Chief William Quinn tovui b iiiea wun mediate taxi in addition to exploring the growth
day removed two Inspectors from Howan phone l8S.commission, which will make the I park, the Chemeketans crobablv Union Officialsthe burglary detail, exnlainingfinal .. t til V .... , , 1

viuci. I mm uear au uuiuoniT on in nun- - I i z . . : .

Confess BombingHearings also will be held at Ject speak coerning the history
Eugene, Albany and in other sec-- of the place. Registrations are b Kg!' niSY recently

.o on. SnM Cafe Mations of. the state they have abandoned porch climb Theatre at K. C.
BsBBBeasBnaiBaiBfaiBMBBBaa

SS-3- 1 tU9Si9.1ing and transom wriggling for
more lucrative activities, Quinn

tag made at the hoteL
Plans are under way for the

club's annual winter sports trip
to Mt. Hood, according to Miss
Gladys Miller, Chemeketan offi-cla- L,

The trip will be made on

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 13 (AP) 111 'i)f II
The president and the business III fAfff II M.n.Stimson's Note

Said Barrier to
saia. SJo-1- 8 7.00-20- 1xa.aa 14.4f as4aHJK

s.ss

S.4S
Peace Overtures SSL1. SiWE rmvcK BUS TTJtZSSJO-19- 1vazama lodge instead of at Gov--

TOKYO,. Jan. 13 (AP) 'Ser--1 mment camp as in the past.

r fin
CMNa CnkMn

fan mfm

JEtaS, 4.40-XlM.- 7t

cfcuiiin 40-2-0 s.s ta.as
rw 4.50-2-1 f.4S t.S4
Su 4.TS-1- 9 o.s ta-s-a

Srl'TZia 4.7S-3- C 0.4S ta.4S

FMf...
cTrfm, -- 00-19 O.tf ta.OOnu I

w tt
wuir. I

5rr.. S.oa-2-0 aa.7f ta.ia
oE?va. )

-- 0-11

OUa'Uto ii T

ions overtures" to Japan by the
Chinese government were upset 4.00-l- Ri a.aoIVHUna HJk.by. Secretary Stimson's recent note
invoking the bine-pow- er treaty In
th Manchurlan conflict, it was 4.00- -l ta.as

UJk.said today in authoritative

""" IImPmI mm?
Cat r rm

SOsS H.D f XS.4S .
32x6 ii.d xa.sa st.oo
34sT ll.D. Sb.4 70.OO
3tH.D. Sl.ftf tOO.a

.00-2- 0 ll.D. I4.SO S0.I4
40-2-0 ii.d. ia.sa st.aa
70-2-0 ll.D. aaf f t.oo
9J-- n h.d. 4.fe a.4a
9.7S--20 ild. ai.as txe.ee

e0-2- O te.tsEugene Chen. Chines foreign

at.04

at.ad
at.S4
a:e

tfinister, had approached the Jap ti.iainwnJL. a.00-3-1anese with fundamental proposals H.D.
a.00-22- 1 tt.eeas a preliminary step to direct ne-

gotiations, these sources declared,
and he dropped the plan as soon

--last -- iat H'MU' last j I K ' ;J.te' A

)(ii?frw Rhodes iIcum p strm0 fen ABoanrWvVN p fikAa
1 I i

.
- KAY FftAXCgmYAM TAmMAM Labeled

with I at -- aV I f " J X Women

as me stimson note was received. r
Special brand tires are mad by a aaanntbetnrer, ertthnnt kla naifor dUtribnlien by mall order hawses and otbnr dlatrlbntoM mm

)
thebr own brands. These tires are sold ta tTaa publle wltnout tnereaponathUlty. Identity er guarantee of the lira aantraetitrer. Flra-sto- na

do not snake Special Brand Urea for ANYONE. Firestone Tiraeare sold through Firestone Service Dealers and Service Stores wha

OdwMd CunTamta-- -
Every Ura ma nufacta red
by Fireatono bears the
name "FIRESTONE and
carries their and our

guarantee. You
arc doubly protected.

K? P" eervice. Ton get extra protection with
"Firestone on every tire fowstone make.I Tomorrow and Saturday O- - fa t iUXw' '

t - , ft BETTER THAN - r ' sKt h?i'frmLAMIN OLD - ARIZONA ilj
A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

V 'TODAY. ONLY . ;

- TOMORROW ; i ,

- Lionel Barrymora
Kay Francis.

Hadge Evans, Wm..BakeweIlt
O. Aubrey Smith, Polly Moran

Also Comedy, News & ,

- Cartoon ir
Coming Friday A Saturday ,

"THE STATION VfTTH A CLOCK"

"Jim" "Mil"1
amraaf 9144I - - 1 1 v

i 1
Invite Us U Your Next Blowouti i r i f f RH. J I I HI

Ill HA u " .. J I Hi -- f -- TJf f -

imum i it i iirifiiiiiiiiiitii ii 1111 i in I ii i r -
v ii 1 i ii n - s iv ii sn OniVn IN AND-- E TODAY
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